The occipital and sacral pressures experienced by healthy volunteers under spinal immobilization: a trial of three surfaces.
The development of a pressure ulcer is of great significance to the life-long rehabilitative management of the person with a spinal cord injury, and may indeed delay and repeatedly interfere with that process. That the period preceding admission to the specialized spinal injury unit is crucial with regard to pressure ulcer development is evident in the professional literature. Both anecdotal and empirical evidence indicates that a significant number of pressure ulcers occur as a result of management provided prior to admission, and that such ulcers are more likely to occur in those patients who have undergone a transfer process from a hospital distal to the specialist unit on a hard spinal board. In consideration of this and of the fact that, in Ireland, the interhospital transfer of spinal injured patients has usually involved the employment of such spinal boards to achieve immobilization, this study sought to identify whether or not the pressure experienced by individuals at two anatomical locations was dependent on the support surface employed. Pressure under the occiput and sacrum of three healthy volunteers immobilized on three support surfaces was measured using air-filled pressure-measuring sacks. The surfaces employed were an uncovered spinal board; a spinal board with inflatable raft devise; and a full-body vacuum splint. Marked reductions in pressure were measured when using the inflatable raft and the vacuum mattress. The results of this study will provide a basis for a larger study and, through that, the formulation of recommendations for standardized practice along a national care pathway.